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THE FLOOD THAT LEADS to EOETUNE.
YES, the Laggard in progressive time, will find "Jordon a hard road to travel." "Active, vigilant merchant! make

things hum," they don t wait
les, we are ottemng everyimug in ur hb m,

Consisting of Ladies and Gent

GOLD and. Silver
WATCHES.

Chains, LockeU, Charrrs. Ladies
Gold K'ngs, Neck Chains, B race,
lots, sets Gold and Diamond

Drops, Breast Tins, Co lar
and Cull liuttons, etc,, occ

Marvolous LiOW IPx-oo- e,

Silver

Silver Ware

and CasteTS of the style, l ine Toilet sets, Jewel uisKets, uara fetanas, Cologne en
ver Vases, Call Bells, Silver Child's Sets, Fruit Knives, Ticks and Cracks, Ac-- , &c, Wo have many articles in Stock

that are and we ask every one to call and see our Stock. We can save Ju money on Goods.

ltemember everything is warranted to be as represented, Weaho do Watch and work. , Don't to us.Mccarty cSc co.
Tost oiiico Buiidinsr, RICHMOND,

Bicliiil Democrat.

7 I K HEW Ml rOM 1M7.
ut. NoTiiiKU In the ibpa of advertising

gorn In Krkk,
All old nary notlcvt over ten lines, and all

pcditlutiniis of n'nNvt, B cents per Hue.
3d. All t 1 per line first

Insertion, and S vouli per Hue each luUsequeut
iuMTUull.

iU. advert ttt rig at ntatute rte flper sijuare of eiht lints ioup.trit'1 ttlils tpe.
6(n. all Jut work tAHH un iiituvaiii. ibis

Bnle will be mi MiciLV suliicrvu to.

Cut ui lis 2b luetics tu length.

ST. J. & ST. L R. B,

TIMH TAIILK.
Now la Effect.

Until rnrthcr ctikBfj, tb train wIUutIt
and deptut aluUo:

XASX BOUND.
Ho. 2, New York Limited dally exoept

ttuniltty " ' In 48 a, IB.
Nu. 4, AtlanUo K. " ' K io p. m.
JMui lit f uu p. a.

WKBT BOUND.
No. 8 Fust Line duly except Bundaf 5W p. m.
Ku, 6, Pitcittc fa 1. dully 6 13 a. ui.
Ha. lit freitfsst, d'l eJtoeptSnnda Vtl'L m.

M. TAIT. Aisat.

One Fire For Round Trlpt.

On Friday's and Sunday's tickets will
be sold at uue (are tor ttie round trips
to any point ou the tit. Luuis & tit Jiw
It. It. limited to use on day of sale only

M. Iait, Agent.

Bucklena Arale Bain.
The best sslve la the world for cuts,

bruises, torus, ulcers, salt rbium, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
wrus, and akin eruptions; and positively
euros piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perloct sallslactlon,
or money relunded. f rlne 26 cents pe:
box. Hold by J, D. Taylor. 13-- y

An 0 Acre I'srn lor Sal.
I have bO acres of extra good land,

lying two and one-ha- lf luilea due north
ot Camden, good frame house, 6 rooms,
good outbuildingsrood young orcbaru
and never failing spring of water ; also
a well at door. Laud is fresh and un-
derlaid with two line veins of coal.
Come and Bee It. A. I, My Kits,

JSolice to Teachers.
Regular examinations of applicants

for teachers certificate will be held In
Richmond on the fourth Saturday In
each month.

LlNDSEY DlCKKY,
SO-- tt Commissioner.

till Over the Vountry.
We hear every man woman and

child say that Hichmoud la (be town
where to buy Uoods cheap. It cannot
be beat by auy other town, but tbe
most attractive place In Hichuioud Is

THE ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
or the 6 aud 10 cents store, where Mo-

tions, Xiu ware, U Laos ware, and Queens-war- e

are bought at from 80 to 70 per
cent, less than in auy other store in
auy other store in northwest Missouri.
Think bow much money you saved last
year by patronizing this store and gu

aud do likewise this year, 19--

For aj.
Our stock of books, stationery and

news. Tins is a spluudid opportunity
to buy a guod paying business with a
ready established trade.

i'or price, terms, &o.. call at our
tore, Williams Duos.

The Brewers' Organ SPesks.
The Weekly tieutiuel, the national

organ of the brewers, is naturally
much displi'iisi'd over tho decision of

the supreme court in the Kansas prohi-
bition eases, and in a long editorial
Mr. Sliude scores the judges for their
partifuu ruling as well as the fanati-
cism, which the decision indicates, has
taken hold o the highest court in the
uud. llu wr.nU to know what Europe

will think of our boasted
and liberty when a man cannot oonvert
Ilia uppks and grapes cider and
wine, nor his barley into beer.

"T'liut decision," the tientinel goes
on to say, "is not merely a blow at the
brewers, distillers aud

It is a terrible ouslought upou liberty
iiuileriuining the very foundations upon
whieh it rests. If legal property can
be destroyed without compensation,
under the police power, in one case,
why not in another? The precodeut
bus been given. If the excessive use
of anything will kill, why not conOs-cut- u

the eating-houses- ? Our Anglo-Saxo-

Celtic and other ancestors drank
malt liipiors and wines and that even
in prehistoric times. Nowhere in the
civilized world is the brewing ot malt
liquors and making of wiue regarded

, as a "nuisance." All Europe will
luugh at that barbaric decision and the
American republic, lint this is not
merely a beer and wine question. It
touches the rights of every American
citizen, it places him back again In
the dark aud nieiliasval ages, and de-

prives him of that individual liberty
without which is im-

possible.

T. N. C. u.ks why the Christian era
ronuueuees four years after tho birth
of Christ. A. Our present era was
lixed by Dionysius Exiguus inM5 A. I).,
and the latest edition of the Encyclope
dia ui itaniiiea is authority fur the state-
ment "wu cannot demonstrate the
exact year of the nativity, but critics
of all schools are verging more and
uiore to tliu acceptance of 4 B. C. as
the probable year of Christ's birth,

ticieutilic Aiiierier.n.

8TRAUBE & SON.
Proprietors Hall Street Best Bartst

We are now furnishing the Best meats
ot all kinds, and will make and sell

sauaatre, Ac In season. We

buy only the best ol animals, butcher
them oarefully and handle otaaaljr. Wa
ask a continuation of the pelroaa f
(ha cubUs. St

"until the well runs dry' but

not

Cllf Tsx Penally.

All city taxes not paid by January 1st

BH, will be subject to a penalty of 1

per cent, a month. Call and pay. Books
can bo found at night at Wm. Marshall
shoe storo and tho last 3 days of the
month at the council room.

61-- Joskph (ioi.DKX. Collector.

Tho best line of gents mufflers in the
city 2.ic to S.5.00 at Brown's

Wlnfield Miller has our thanks for
renewal on Hntunlnv.

M. J. Creel renewed on baturday and
has our thanks.

Silk handkerchiefs lac to 91.50 nt
Brown's

Mr. Goo. A. Ziininermau called last
Saturday and renewed the stock adver-

tisement of Isaac H. Zimmerman and
also for his paper. Thanks.

Tho Brown Mor. Co., are displaying
many novelties suitable for Exraos pres
ents, call and see them.

ALBUMS, ALBUMS, ALBUMS, in
endless variety all styles and prices at
Williams' Book Store. 61--

S. S. Zimmerman, formerly of Knox- -

villa.who has been sojourning in the fur
west is at home to spend a few weeks
with the old people.

Don't fail to visit Williams' book

store before making your purchase for
tbe holidavs. 't

McCaulays History of England b
volumes for the low sum of $')0 at
Williams' Book More. 61--

Mrs. Louisa Donaldson and son from
the Kussellvlllocouutry, called ou Tues-
day, to see tho curositics aliout a print
shop. We are sorry they did not come
in sooner as we had just finished print-
ing one side of the paper.

Attention! G. A. R.

All comrades are requested to be
present Saturday Dec. 24, l(Wi7. Busi-
ness of importance to transact.

By order of
Frank Remelics, P. C.

Wx. Greer, As'nt.

Christmas is approaching and the
problem what shall 1 buy for a Christ-
mas gift can easily be solved by a visit
to Williams' Book Store they have the
largest and best assorted line of Biblos,
Miscellaneous books, Christmas cards,
roams. Hue art girt books. Scrap books

ork boxes, loilot cases, Shaving seU.
Albums &o. in the city. Give them a
call they will save you money. 61--

The Brown Mer. Co., are sho wing tbe
leading styles in Gents neck wear and
mulners.

lie lives up north-we- of Kichmond
and is a clever old gentleman, who is
not addicted to the use of iutoxicating
liquors, though not fanatical on the
question, lie Voted for looal option,
because be wanted to see tbe saloons
dosed, as he bad some grand sons who
would patronize these institutions, and
be was assured by certain men in Kich-

mond, among tbe number lawyers and
preachers, that the adoption of tbe law
would not atlect the sale of liquors by
druggists on a physicians prescription.
His wife is afflicted with lung trouble
and is in such a oondition that she is
compelled to use whisky regulurly.
Tbe old man, relying on the promises
made by the leaders of the local option
move, did not lay in a supply before
tbe law went iuto effect, hence when
bis supply gave out a few weeks ago,
he came to town for more, contideutly
expectiug to get it without trouble.
But things had changed, The nighton-e- d

druggist, who stood in the courtyard
on election day, and promised voters,
that if the law was adopted, he would
till ail regular prescriptions for liquor
brought to him had gone back ou his
word, and oould let hiin have nothing
but alcohol, which be is now buying by
the barrel, instead of in n lots
as formerly. The old mau did not
want alcohol for the delicate stomach
of his sick wife, but in order to get
what he wanted got on his horse and
rode all tbe way to Missouri City for iu
Now when he refers to the leaders of
local option In this county he used such
terms as; "liars," "deceivers," "trick-
sters," 'dishonest sooundrels,' and nu-

merous other epithets that his fruitful
mind can bring forth. Thus another
nail is driven in ootllu of the leaders of
the local option movement, who by
misrepresentation induced people to
vote tor the law.

WILLIAMS.

50 Cent Hook List.
Includes the followiugpopulor works

and many others, in neat cloth binding
illuminated title good large print:
Robinson Crusoe. Arabian
tisd Chiefs, Don Quixote, Sir Walter
ticotu, lvanhoe, Waverly, Guy Mannc-rin-

Stories from French Hi-,- .,.

Cooks voyages, Camp fires of K apoleon'.

iraveis in Airlea, Cbildrcns bible sto
ries, Christmas stories, Lives of Dan'l
Webster, Napoleon, Geo. Washington,
Dan'l Boone, David Crockett, Henry
Clay, Andrew Jackson, Oliver Crom
well, Joan of Arc fatrick Henrv. hv
Cbarles Dickens, Pickwick l'auer.
aianin inuzsiewit, Oliver I wist, David
Connertield. Nicholas Nlckli.ln- m.i
Curiosity Shop, Baruaby Bleak
House, Little Dorrit, Donibey and Son,
Our mutual friend, Tale of two Cities.
Give us a call for holiday presents.

Williams'
1 Post Office Book Store.

To get toe choice delicacies of the
season visits Brown's grooery depart'
UtfuU

n

take energetic advantage of all

Gold, and Steel Spectacles and Eye Glasses. In

!
We have a Large Line, consisting ol Knives, Forks, Spoons,

Napkin Kings, Syrup Cups, Spoon holders, Butter Dish- -

es, bilver lea Hew, (Jake liankets, Ueiry Dishes,
Fruit Dishes, Celery Dishes, Hut Bowls, Tilting

Topper Salt, Individual latest, stands
Nut

mentioned, Excellent
Clock fad see

tuiukditarxept8undaya

civilization

into

that

Budge,

V atcr sets, Uoblet
.Mustache Cups

PLUMBAGO I HOT I.
D. J. Haff, Ksqr., a lawyer of Kan-

sas City, was in tbe city yesterday.
Co to Brown's for useful Xraas pres-

ents.
J. M. Reardon, from Camden Bend,

made us a sulid call last week.
Mrs. John K. Green is muoh Improv-

ed and is considered out of danger.
Our good looking fellow couiity"-nia- n

Alex. Lavclock, called last Satur- -

Jjr and rsnu v..l. Thanks.
Buy your holiday presents at Wil

liams book store. 61--

L. D. Priest has thanks for renewal
this week.

G. W. Petrce hand in CI. 60 on Tues-
day and has our thanks.

The Richmond Public Schools will
not open until the first Monday In Jan-
uary.

Geo. Falk and John Hayncs Illumi-
nated our oiiico with their presence
yesterday.

Alexander Gooch from tho Orrlck
country, cajjed yesterday to renew and
has our thanks.

Mr. Jos. J. Bellis called yesterday
and renewed fur which be has our
thanks.

Our young friend W. Dickey called
on Saturday and renewed and ordered
the Kansas City Times. Thanks.

Jas. T. Crowley dropped in last Fri
day and made us glad with renewal
money.

M. B. Craven from Vibbard, on of
our old subscribers, has our thanks for
two years subscription last Friday.

Baylor Jacobs of this vicinity bas
been granted a pension on account of
services in the Mexican war.

If you want nice oandics for the hol-

idays go to Morton's
721 Main Street Kaneas City, Mo:

The Express Company is doing a
land oflice business just now, bringing
auti local option packages for our thirs-
ty citizens.

Morton's candies are always fresh
and pure a nice box of them is just the
thing for Christmas. Muktom's

72 i Main Street Kansas City, Mo.

The Express office has been crowded
this week with jugs aud bottles, illus
trating the advantage of local option.

Jno. A. Haynea sold this week a pen
of Hue Pij moth Rock chickens, to Geo.
W. Falk, the well known breeder of
Poland-Chin- a hogs.

Fut hogs have about reached the high
water mark of A cents per pound in
Kay, and it is reported sales have been
made at that price.

Tbe price of admission to "The
Privato Secretary" next Monday night
will be 35 cents and not 26 as the prin-
ter by accident made on the bill.

On Sunday, Dec. 11th, Elder Peter C.
Page united iu marriage, at his resi-
dence south of town Mr. Charles Patter-so- u

and Miss Lula Kaynolds, all of
Kay. Happiness to them.

Mr. Ellis, a real estate agent of Kan-
sas City, was in Kichmond Tuesday
last, and we learn purchased some real
estate on the railroad close to town
and will open a cool miue. Wo could
not get particulars.

The post-ofti- at Wilmott in this
county baa been discontinued, and the
mail for that place will go to Fox. We
are not informed as to the reason for
discontinuing this office, which was
established a long time ago.

Tho Brown Mercantile Co., is head-
quarters for candies, nuts, lemons, or-

anges, California grapes &c.

The printing of the Kichmond city
ordinances has been awarded to the
Dlsiocuat. It is supposed tho pam-
phlet will contain from 75 to lw pages.
We will push the work as rapidly as
we can with our present force.

Go and sec the special holiday display
at Brown's.

Misses Mary M. Pctree and Katie
Braden, two bright eyed maidens from
the north part of the county, In com-
pany with . W. Fetree, called on
Tuesday last to see our steam press
turn out papers. Tbey are ptoaslng
girls aud we hope they will call again.

A man named Steve Ferguson, the
oager at the coal mines at Corder, La- -

fayotle oouuty, was fatally stabbed in
the neck, on Saturday night last by a
German named Christian Young. It
was probably and uujustiliable homo-cid-

C. B. Hughes, got back from Texas
last night bringing with him part of a
deer. He was so fortunate as to kill
two while on a hunt in the Choctaw
Nation, which were theouly deer killed
by the hunting party ho was with. He
left bis wife with her mother to spend
Christmas.

Go and seethe special holiday display
at Brown's.

Elder Daniel Sommer, who has been
preaching here for some weeks, went
out to the Morton neighborhood, yes-

terday to hold a series of meetings. He
will also hold meetings at Hussellville.
He is a tino speaker aud those who fail-

ed to bear him missed a rare treat.
Go aud see the special holiday display

ai urowu s. ol--

Judge Cramer was lu tho city yes
terday. From him we learn that bis

James Owen, has come un
from the south pari of tbe State to as
sist iu sinking the shaft for coal at
Braymer, which is lielng put down by
Geo. Cramer, and others. Ths first
baft was not a success aud they are.

now wuiaiBg ou IU KVWUa OBCi

eaonrv an LOW l'KICES

Casters t ickle testers
and oa seers, .Hugs,

JttlOaO u itI.
Solicitor ana Collector.

I have secured tbe services of Mr.
Price King, as solicitor and collector
for the Democrat. Any money paid
him on account of the paper or job
work or oontracui for job wook or ad
vortlsing will bo duly recognized.

The Democrat hss a larger circula
tion than any other paper ever reached
in the county, and we are aatisGcd that
with proper asslstanoe to our solicitor
in each neighborhood, it can be doub
led. Please eaya good word for the
paper and render him all the assistance
you can. Yours,

Tu os. D. Bogie.
Publisher.

arrises License.
The following marriage license have

been granted since our last issue:
Sherman Leener and Mrs. Marv

Jackson
Wm. H olff and Rachel Harris.
Sam'l Houston and Harriet Aicxandor
C. 11. Patterson and Lula Kayuolda,

From Col. J. W. Black wo learn that
the College building was not received
by tho school on account of soma of
tbe work not being completed accord'
Ing to contract. It is probable that
the defects will be remedied at once.
Fire in the furnaces is being kept up
night and day to dry out the walls so
that it will be safe to open school the
first of the year.

Our old friend A. S. Bennett of Mill-vlll-

called on Friday and renewed for
the peoples friend until February, 1889,
and has our thanks.

titovee ud Milieu.
The largest stock, the best goods, the

lowest prices, at
Darhkal & Woof.sons.

We learn from Mr. A. Gooch, that
tho track on the Santa Fe Is laid to
both sides the big Sibley bridge, and
ths whole can bo completed as soon as
the bridge can be put up. Tho work
on the bridge Is being pushed as rapid'
ly as men can do It, aud it is predicted
that trains will move across It by Jan-
uary 1st, 1888, which is a prediction
that will hardly be verified. He says
the depot will soon be located at tbe
new town of Floyd, which is nearly 2
miles southeast of Orrick, and the rail'
road has already put in side tracks,
The road bought 25 acres of land from
John Dorton on which to start the
town.

61.25 SALT $1.25
One barrel of salt tor 1 1 25.
Twenty pounds sugar for (1 00,
Five pounds coffee for tl 00.
Twenty pounds rice for $1 00.
Ten pounds raisens for tl 00.
The place to buy your goods chaap, is

VAKNEAL S WOODSON 8.

Heeling Closed.

The protracted mooting conducted
by Elder Sommer, at tbe new Chureh
of Christ, closed on Tuesday night
last. The meeting was a successful one
in many respects, particularly in awa
kening the people to their dutv. Kv,
oral persons were added to the church
oy confession and baptism of the exact
number we are not informed. Th
meeting was daily growing iu interest
ana nau it couliuued there would
doubtless have been much more
accomplished. Mr. bummer is an In,
tereoting talker and thoroughly posted
on an Diuie suojeets.

ThtM Buallmi
Dross goods at Darneal & Woodann
at 'i cents per yard, sold even where
else at 20cts. Come and buy a dress
ueiore tney are all gone.

Dahxeal & Woodson.

COUNTY FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

The Publloallon of Ins Same Panes' on by Iho
Circuit Court ol Lsslede Cesnfy.

It will be recollected that the Demo
crat insisted last surinir. that it ,
the duty of the Ray oouuty court to
nave published a detailed statement of
neoeipis anu expenditures of the cnun
ty, as provided for in our statutes. A
majority ol tbe court on the mnra i
economy, eoncluded that such a state-
ment was not necessary, and decided
not to publish It. Hera we let the mat-
ter drops, as the court was the amhnr.
ity ohosen by tbe people to manage
uieir uuanciai anairs, and as we would
likely be oue of the beneficiaries in th
publication, we felt satisfied, that a
further agitation of the matter would
be misunderstood by the ueonin .
wrong motive attributed to any action
we niigui iaae in uio premises.

Wound, however, that in I.,.,i..
county the matter was carried to the
Circuit court and a dispatch to the

Saturday last, states the
result as follows:

A verv ablv ortnt...,,...... .. ,
J luauuumusproceeding was terminated in the cir-

cuit court hm lhi n...-..;- ..-

Judge Wallace delivered a lucid and
,m,.,UIu.i u,jiuiuu sustaining the

u.oemig K peremptory
writ of mandamus to issue. The suit
was instituted by James T. Bradshaw
editor of the Kustio, against the judges
of ths Laolede county court, aud a writof mandamus was prayed for, compell-
ing the court to carry out tho privis-ion- s

of the statute, by publishing a de-tailed statement of tbe receipts and ex-
penditures of the county, which thecourt had failed to do, Hon. G. W Bradheld, attorney for the court, made ahard light to sustain their position thatthe laws do not require a detailed state-uieu- tand is not mandatory. JudiroWallace in rendering his decision beld
that sections 5,30 aud 5,3!)1 of the d

Statutes are mandatory, and leftno discretion with ths count court, and
,r.firP """7 wrU "ou' 'ue ton county court to

statement as prayed for la L "itwrit.
The court submitted to taa mudatt

ww "U nut appeal.

A FOX HUNTER ARRESTED.

A Ms Qullly at Crookedness, li Feno' el Iho
CKSH.

A couple of weeks or more ago, a
man giving the name Cap Shipel, came
to the residence of our old friend Bert.
Endslry, who lives a couple miles cast
of Orrick, and applied for board. He
had with him a boy, two horses, two
mules and nearly a dozen of good fox
hounds. Ho represented himself as a
oattlcman, front southern Kansao, claim
ing that he hod sold out his stork, with
the exception of some young cattle,
and was out to have a littlecnjoynient,
chasing foxes. As several of these
animals have established hcail quarters
in the hill country north and west of
Endley's, he had struck the right place
and was having a royal good time, in-

tact too good to last, as on Wednesday
night of last week a deputy sheriff from
Platte county, accompanied by another
one from Jackson county, appeared
and arrested the gentleman on a charge
c! grr.r.4 He Is charged toii.li
taking a maro and colt in Jackson
county and perhaps other proporty,
and it Is also said that tho dogs were
stolen from various parties, perhaps
from Platte county. Tbe deputies said
his real name Is Cap Clark, but thry
either did not know the extent of his
criminality, or would not tell it. Mr.

Endsley lost eight or ten days board
of the man and his stock, but consoles
himself that it might have been worse
as he thinks the man would have sold
him tho mules, and then he enjoyed a

number o nioe fox chases anyway.

See the favorite illustrated edition of
the Poets at Williams' book store. 2t

Jno. A. Hayncs will ship in a few
days to T. H. Dickson, Denton, Kan
sas, a trio of Bronze turkeys, a trio of
Pekln dncks, and a half dozen Ply-

mouth Kock chickens. John Is getting
to the front with bis chickens.

The larlR
Is off on Overcoats and suits, nt

Darneal & Woodson's.

Notice.

Tho city ordinances require all kinds
of looso stock to be kopt off the streets
in tho city limits, I am ordered by the
council to strictly enforce this ordi
nance. Govern yourself accordingly.

Jos. Golden, Marshal.

Clinton Jones, who is temporarily
sojourning at Jutlerson City orders tbe
Democrat to bis address. We hope it
will prove a solnco to him while he is

shut in from tbe outside world.

Unheard 01

Bargains in Ladies Dress Goods, Cloaks,
Wraps, Jackets, etc., at

Darneal & Woodson's.

Morton's Candies.

Morton's candies are the finest in
tbe west, They are made fresh daily
and of absolute purity when you go to
Kansas City don't fail to secure a box
of those Justly celebrated candies for
the Holidays. 61--

724 Main Street Kansas City, Mo.

The Supremo Court will moet again
next Monday, and perhaps may baud
down a decision on the local option
law, but it is by no means certain that
they will reach tie case by that time.

Capal X'apla I

What kindP gun caps? no, men's
and boy's and children's, in all grades,
from the lowest to the finest. We will
slaughter prices on these gooda. -

Darneal & Woodson,

To Tho Ladies.

When you are purchasing your Hull.
day Goods, in Kansas City don't fail to
go to Morton's for your dinner. Every
thing served at this popular place, is of
the very best quality and you will sure
ly be pleased In every particular.

Morton's
721 Main Street Kansas City, Mo.

TM Moody Mlrl.
All wool red Flannel shirts for 50cts,

drawers to match same, at
Darnel & Woodson's

Kansas City Live Stock Record and
Farmer says Jos. A. Funkhouser, of
Plattsburg, Mo., sold bis two year old
cross-bre- d show steers at the Chicago
rat Stock Show at s)u.50 per cw t.

J. W. Pickett, Plattsburg, Mo., sold
at Chicago last week, after the k

Show, his Short-Hor- n show steers
at $rj.7o pur cwt. His two year old
averaged 1,1'JJ pounds and brought

121.

WILLIAMS'

tt Cent Poems.
The celebrated "red lino" edition,

heavy cloth binding, good lnrgu print,
gilt eitge coutuius the works of tbe fol

lowing well known Poets, at the ex-

tremely low price of seventy-liv- e ceil s,

a marvel in cheap book making, Teu- -

nyson, Byron, Longfellow, Poe, Mrs.
browning, Jean lugelow. Chaining,
Shakespeare, Geo. Eliott, Whittier,
Dryden, Bryant, Virgil, Homer, Shel-

by, Dante, Goetbo, Con pur, Goldsmith,
Scott. Lucile, Pope, McCaulay, Victor
Hugo. Bums, Wadsworth aud many
others. Give us a cull.

Williams'
1 Post Office Book Store.

The following table shows the price
of pork per hundred pounds at differ
ent prices per bushel for corn:
CORN l'EU 11LSU. FORK l'ZK UlND.
12 cents 1 50 per bund.
15 " 1 71 "
17 " 1 00 " "
20 " 2 35
22 " n U2 '
25 jj "
30 3 75 ..
33 a m "
35 " 4 00 "
38 " 4 52 ' "
40 ' 4 76 " "
42 " 6 tJ " "
45 " 5 35 "

From the above table it will bo seen
that the price at which hogs are going
now is in excess of the price of obrn.
At 30 cents for com tho relative value
of pork would be $3.75, whereas It is

$4.25.

Half Rates For The Holidays

The Wabash Western Railway Com-

pany announces that it will sell Holi-
day Excursion Tickets between all sta-io-

at
One Fare For The Round Trip
On Deo. 24th, 25tb and 2ith; Dec. 81st

and January 1st and 2nd. Good going
on date of sale. Good returning up to
and including Januarj ltd, 1888.

For further particulars, apply to the
nearest Ticket Agent ot tho Wabastj
Wiitera lUUway Co,

-- MONBY OR BLOQD- -

A HPx-Xl- l

DRY U00DS.!
Table Linen Der vard t
20 yards Calico i r!
10 yards llest Calico I UO.
All Wool Hed Flannel ner vard. '",

Grey Flannel per yard 1',,
2":

IB yards I'nbleacbfHl Domestic. i (;
Ift yards Bleached Domestic I no

it varus canton Flannel i no
10 pounds Cotton Batts 1 oo!
irt yards Linen Crash Toweling. 1 on
Ifl yards Check Gingham I ()
12 yards Dress Gingham 1 Oil1

All wool vara per pound in,
11 yards Dress Brocade 1 nn
Good Bed Comforts 1 on,

Good Grey Blankets per pr 1 Bo!

Cotton Warp White per bale . "S
Cottoo Warp Colors per bale... 1 0l!
Good Jeans per yard 15

Coma in and lay In your winter!
goods at the Lowest Price you ever
bought them.

Daiixeal & Woonsox.

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Tho Chicago Comedy Co.. will i

at Mosb v's Cncra llouie. on Mouilnv

night next, Doccmber 1!). The lleloit,
Kansas, Journal in speaking it snys
tho Chicago Comedy Co., has Ik1

plying four nights at the Opera house
in this city before krgo audiences, the
patronago increasing each niglu IniJ Dr. Adams will diagnose your diseasethe rial merits ofproportion as thojK.lhout ,.,, r without seeing you.
company developed. The "Planter's Send lock ni'h.ur and three stamps
Wife'" "Private Secretary," Siiiiitsj"llnK T" tt"u T- -

and Sinners," yueen's Evidence."!
have all been placed upon the stage in

a style far superior to any company
that has played in Beloit in the past
two years, and fully equal the very
best we have ever had.

The Higginsvllle Advance snys :

The splendid Chicago Comedy Com
pany rendered the"Privati Secretary"
again last night, with pleasing etleet tu
swell tilled house. All played their
parts well, and by this company the
same play could be rendered overy night'
for a season and take

Mutlcsl Concert.

Miss Maggio B. Clark, assisted by

ber music class, will give a vocal and
Instrumental concert at the Opera
House In Kichmond, on Friday night,
Dec. 23, 1887. To lovers of music, this
will be a rare treat and we bespeak for.
tbe young ladies a large attendance,
Go and enjoy yourself.

"You may think we have a great
deal of trouble with our employes in
Missouri lu regard to the excessive use
of strong drink," said Superintendent
J. B. Flandcrs,of the Missouri Pacilic,
to si Mail representative, "but I tell you
it Is not a circumstance compared with!

the state of affairs in Kansas, where tin

prohibition laws are supposed to be
effect. there nfs. i.mfai iliao, sir, a.a sra -

charges from the service of the compa
ny in Kansas from this cause than In
Missouri. It may seem strange," this
gentleman added, but Is nevertheless. Vdi-o.l- Mull

Iowa bM nlwnva priik-- it sell tu it

state upon its superb loyalty. It ha
been a irreat state for sohiier btmcomb,

mo nrSC lOWa SOlUlCra UOtllu. Aim tlie

forgets r",
1I..I- - .1..,.. I..,. I.

can be counted on with considerable
accuracy. Iowa forgets not, she
loves deliberate. There imthinrr- n

.!..... !.,.,

Mist Lou l ordhaiaaUckorcloaki
andiuilUuery ciieap.

5CRJBNER3

llVJP-cs- t aod value; it

copies vrt '

CharlcJ Jons

your order now, Subscription

Plight because not the

WE HIVE

TO

order to reduce OUU STOCK

i Wo

Scarlet all wool 50c ., 75c.

flannel drawers "
Drawers beavy "

stock

lUcluuoniliMue

Are
Line II-A-Ti-S tixacl
CLOTHING.

Men's Heavy Weight. . .
-. 00

All Wool lu 00
" English Worsted. 10 00

15 00
" " "... SO OO

Pants from tl.00 to 8 00

Overcoats 2 00

Suits 2 00
" 8 2S

" Overcoats 8 00

Men's .leans Pants from 91.00 to 2 60
" White ShlrU M
" Canton Flannel Drawers. . 25
" 18

" All Red Undershirts. 75
" " " " Drawers "5

If you want in Clothing or
Furnishing Goods, now Is your time to
buy thein CHEAP.

J)AKNi:Aii & Woodson.

IjJR. ADAMS,
IOWA. .

V lUipiUlUC StyStClli Of lilIC

The extraordinary cures this
yiem h ellrelcd, have attracted pub--

" ""; 'n"r !7u ioJ.Y
j at nlner vitein ' practice. Address
Lock Box 302, Davxnfort, Iowa.

COCKLE'SbSPILLS
This old English Family Medicine 1st

nse for HO years, all over tho world,
fur Indigestion, Liver, c -
Of Purs Vegetable Ingredients.

FREE FROM MERCURY.

IT.11NAI. HKTTI.KMKNT NOTICE-No- llr Is
Li-- ' in u

JOSKI'll CRAVEN.
Iliecenvtl. tliat llm untttTstLTHil ailinlnUlralors

il :oil .aim,'. Irtlfims toinKkellii.il
hTH nt tliu lien U'nn nttlie court .if

Ray uoiuitv. Mo., to lie bt'gun ana lielil at th
court house In the cllv ol Rtehmouil. lu lulu
rouuty ouiiiinehcluK JumiHry- J, tsss.

1'UL'tlKNOK CRAVEN,
Executrix.

EXECfTOUH
MiTK'E:-N'otl- ce Is berehy
letters ot testliueiiUrv ou the

estate ol
1ILOII dee d

have been to the uiulenilirued ey the
court of Ray cuuuty, Miseuurl, beartug

UMlc of octoo'r ISST.
All imrtics huviiiK chums aKSlnst said estate

are to exiiiiiu mem lor allowance, with-
in one yenrfront duteof said or they lu.iv
be precluded from any benellt ol snld
estate, ami If such claims not presented wltu
in years mey suau ue lorever ueoarrea.

J. K. BALL.
J. W. BHOIWBLL, tEwcr-

ORDER OF PUBLCATI3 N- -

in'xTATEOK Missouri,!
uu.tii vt iiai, i mine rmsHw

,ttiifT lr Uli (H1UH1 V Ol KY bUMI tlHlU ill M1UUU.
ii, uuuiuor twriii, imi.

tturtUi K, Hrelufunl, Admlulstnurlx
intft William UrvbiorJ, lieuuiutjii oritur
ui r uuiicnkiuu.

,,
to I he court her Ik tiUou. iirnvliiu for mi

ortiiT (ur the Halt; ot no much ol the real erttaiv of
iBUio aiH'tMattfu a win my mm auiiiiv llif rvrnalu-
l"K by iu yet unpaid fur

iwkiiI ot sunlcleut jvsiM. iii'uonipaiiied hy ttieno
emiuu, iiu ami luvfuiort; .cjuiivd by law iu

!! ' V,.,. .r " ""t :

r " mnjwiiun ur ufiorriue tiay ui UiMin-x-

V ." "J u"ul "uu """WIS
statu ok MfssoLlll. i

luiiutyul Hay, I.Jolin T. Uuiilstrr.
Jui of the rr.imtu court ei sai.t
ST! S'.?."i '"f" Vr'Vl'!?.. ." '?'.l'

iiiv "i aiuai 'i hi i hi mic lurii'iu rnirrrm W,
a Ui auuiu ui)iH'ani uf ntciinl lu iiiv iinu--

mmtsiny iiauu at uie seal ot our

" ;,v ;IMT,,,
w, "LKa,

to. Stf tUUSAtV J

mm

is fully and beautifully iEqJ

.a.i w At. a.

with Messrs
tha enable

may bein nt any timo.

and yot Iowa is just preparing to bulIil5tStSl
warbasiX'on over twentv-lw- o Vfarsl'iii.huiumy. iwu. an uniei Kill mud.- lor n.;.

Funniest of all. the inscription on llSSrAJ!.corner-ston- e is: "Iowa not the ,- "-'

l...'.n..l..
but

to is

are
two

Bittu iuuri, ioihi at tillktt III
atntl MllllMvrjr. iuu id, In said county, thlt aUdujiji

MAGAZINE

SCRIBNER'S
S.y MAGAZINE

Itlfives readers literature of lasting inter.
.gg;a .Illustrated and nas already a more

national, circulation exceeding- - 32LPjOO
monthly

25 CENTS A NUMBER $5. A YEAR- -

5cribncri
- t offer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

THE RICHMOND DEMOCRAT
At tho low combination rate of $3 90 for both. Send

THE RICHMOND DEMOCRAT,
Richmond, Mo

BOYCOTTED'
00000

HIGH PRICES are BOYCOTTED in our store. Our Competitor's ate in a sorrj
tbey can reach

FORMED MllHWl
CONSPIRACY

In

rrincinle.

KMt

PoblishciM

to make you BAliGAlNS more marvelous tlisn ever liufnic.

A'oteuble MMargaiuH lit I tulei u t ur
Undershirts a') worth

shirts
Canton 35o.

Knit 20e 83c

now, wtnle lasts.

L.

3

Suits

Hoys

Suspenders
Wool

anything

..avevifnitT.

wl.lch

Ulle,

1'rolmte

AKKRa.
Krsnteit

probate

retiuirea
tellers,

ofthees

county.

jutiMfauu

Its

.than,

Figures, we give you below

IOThM AND WE DO IT,
YOU BET

by J AN'. 1st, l i8-- , we aro KU'"K

bxtra heavy scotch rib- -

bed sbirts S o 5'Jo
Uenuiue buck gloves I'm " 00

El. bcavy lUnnel sliiits SI.J3 " l.'f

LITTMAN,
Tho Fauious CiotUier.

Cougresssboes"ri.E l.as " a to

Sl'ITS, OVKUOOATiJ, HATS, CAl'S, 11UUTS and SIIOES.at per
oent reduction. Want ot space prevents us ineutioniUK tbe immense line
o! UAHOAINS. we still bave. Study our Trices, and don't wait, but come

our

"Wliac Tell

ROOTS 4 SH0SG HOC EKI S

Men's Kip Hoots . (Ki1.,,, ,w, sg,r tl qO
" Calf " 2 IX) 10 " Light llrown Sugar 100
" Shoos 1 '.)! ') " ColTco 1 00

" Button, lace or congress S 4K
T,--

i0 Pounds Uice I M
Ladies' kip Shoos 1 H)

40 .. n,ny i no

" Button" 12"I2 " Apples 1.00
" Dried Peaches. 1.00" V. i.ace Shoes 1 2. . " Boxes of Matches 1 .00

Boy's Boots 1 001

Youth's Boots 1 ;j We hve th bMt 'elected
to.' " Wueenswar. aver brought toHoadnuarters for Low-l'ric- cn

Mt "l,ich wil1 ,el1 lhe low'Boots and citT we 8tShoos; stock full and com- -

esl llvln Prlce8'plete-- we will save you money on
every pair you buy. jCOMIS AND SKE FOll VOL'USELP

Dakxeal ifc Wooiwox. Dakneal & Woodsox.

WE SELL
RELIABLE as

CLOTHING

Ami Shall foiilimio toM'll IIO.M.ST CLOTII-IX- G

at Low Prices. 'Vr' lavo liolped tliosu
who trade wllh iih to savt'inoiwy, by placing
within reach of the people Clothing that la
Reliable and at Reasonable prices.

The only evidence w e have that our
ES & PRICES-!- -

are Appreciated is our Btcailily increasing sales.
Our old Customers return and now ones comes every
day, and our business keeps on growing. We have

Special JJarerains
inSUlTS and OVERCOATS, Children Clothing
of all Styles and Price!). A full a ul complete stock,

of FURNISHING (JOODrt, UNDERWEAR
CARDIGAN JACKETS, GLOVES and MIT-
TENS. WOOLEX SHIRTS and HOSERY.UM-BRELLA- S,

RUI3RER COA1S, HATS and

WINTICK CAPS- -

We cordially invito everybody to come and see us.

ONE PRICE TO ALL,

GEO. I IO0DBIM & CO.

517 M.ATJSr Stree ,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

CHEAP

hand.

are sure to of us.

JACOBS.

THE BAIN WAGON
is tiii:

Best Wagon on Wheels
It stands the lest lioi- - 1 1 'i'i.sab's of this Famous WaK'on nvv Kr'iterthan any other. All freighters on tho plainswant this waon, and will take no otherwiicii iney can et It.
Wo also have a full line of

BUGGIES OF ALL GRADES
Incliidiiiir tin' 'llrl - r. .us 1( MHIs VH III 'Ua:Tfttho wonder of the world.Full r It iil iitsl V! is mill lkslScrapers always on

iho very best Pine Lumber, Windows.Doors, Lathes, Lime, Cement, t,always at hand at
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Coine and see our Goods. Learn our
Prices, and then you buy

Stuck

Jackson, Pattoa & Hauser.

Buy your Drugs and Notions

DR. m C.
Tho Leading IniHist In the ( ity.

Stock alwaysfull. l)i us always Fresh.
Prices., always the Lowest.

Come in and See for Yourself.

KICHMOND, MISSOURI.

The New Steam Laundry is now open ami
IoIiij: Hi t class work.

I'iimllv Washings Called for. Washed.
Ironed ana Delived tor :icts each piece.

All orders left at Lou William Cigar
Factory back of Savings Uank, will receive
prompt Attention. A Lady will take
chharge of all Ladies wearing apparel.


